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B* a*»-. don.min.tion. - - *-jStS ZJSSfJÏEg ffSt’T.ffStSMfor the Democratization o distinctions are lgat breath, to unite Bveryb^y under me red^u^» bave In view

™ssiâ®w«*pi ■
— EfflS?SW»*e-«rn
Committee of the Baltic îJea—or, «* . contingent
con.rob.lt. « comù-ted of one "^'^‘‘^ eô Thm Goner.!
Of 1,000 sailors, making a committee of about to iw ^
Committee is divided inti four general deP^m^ion8 about the|nS|

The Administrative Committee deala ^ .. ? , th conditions crew was assemble
make-up of the fleet, the construction of neW ,h*P^ the first foreign tovarishch (comrade).
in the factories where these ships are made. It deter““n^ 1 » an American Internationalist put him immediately at one with 9W

- sonnel of the crews, >e transfer of sailors from one ship ’ 0ut of 1,020 members of the crew. The officer Zarioki tranela^,
the rate of pay, mobilisation, and demobilization. but a 8peech was not necessary. The phraseology of the new

The Supply Committee looks after the provisioning of tb hutionary idealogy has entirely displaced the old patriotic wd relig 
with fo^d cc^ oil and medicines. It look, after the finances of the Binary ^ mere «^ration of the new battle
fleet accepting the new ships that are built and Pay“lg ,0r t^d7n tQ Lies has power to charm and in spirit these new disciples of revolt 

. The Political Committee conducts a propaganda by ending of tbem in my foreign accent drew such an outburst
- the front, to the barracks, and throughout the countryside kuse that it echoed like a salvo from all the ship s batten*,

with paper., book, and speeches. Them,es A testimonial was inscribed with an array of seals «id signature, m
are free to become members of any P°Utlce!‘nat ’ |hey have the characteristic Russian manner.
nomic or profemional organizations, **'***£ “Siting or 1 The photographer was called upon to make a record of this hw- 
the fight to preach fraely and openly, verbally, by wr'tmg’^. I toric eve„t-the American and the Russian Internationalist shaking 
print, their political, regions, or other news. TheLj^ts between hands on the bridge of the battleship “Respnbtika”off tie comrt of 
of this committee examinas into scandals and eonfl . . Finland. U was done amidst great acclamation from the crew.
sailors acd «ômmandere The inquest suction makes inquiries int . £ the commander and his stiff hung on tie edge qf.tbc------ -
bad ships, counter-revolutionary activities, and like matters.^ _ I 6ro^d „ if tbey werëouùidenTdr Outcasts: i^oBted this out to 

The War Marine Department (Voyenno-Morekoy-Otdiel) is ti A H hki ^ suggested that it savored of humiliation. He aver-

assistints, W maas^B.u^ operative “d ^ b#37, which provided that tie commanding sta#*o debarred from ------
side. In all operative and technical affaire th<War Marine Depart- ^ which were cf state or international significance,
ment is of supremo authority. All the orders to e ee , “gut iBn’t your commander a goocT fellow 1” 11
™.ll«r unit., uid to tbo iodi.ido.1 .hip. «. .**,«*>» fgl lookl thlt ,.y t0 \
tore of tie chief and eountereigned by a number of tie "P**®*® “Why, yes,” Averichkin replied. “Even before tip 
attached to his service. In matters of navigation an ec q fae wftg a d (ellow and now he* is one of the best id 
this commanding stiff is in complete control over tie whole organisa- & .f y<m ^ him in the picture- all right.”
tion both in and out of battle. It holds command over g, Tbe putain smiled and took his placj in tie picture amidst
and fixe, the time for the sailing of the ships. H.vnng *‘ » 1‘*e much applause from tie crew.
measure of authority, it is responsible for its acti tbe ghip committees’ quarters where I was plied with innumerable
plenum of the Central Committee and the hig er or**°s 0 *. questions about the American navy ranging from “Do the American 
In aU orders and dispositions regarding the technical and operative ^ reflect solely the viewpoint of the upper Wi
side of the fl««t tie chief of this department most assume fu 1 respon- 4< ^ American battleships kept as clean as this one of omet” 
sibility for results. As for tie work executed in con^q^]. As we talked, eggTsnd steak were brought to me, while a great plate
the Central Committee on economic, administrative, or P™1™* ' t was served each member of tie committee. I corn-
fairs, tie chief is responsible only when tie resolution of ^Central upon tfae ^
Committee is in conformity with his own report. e “Yours is officers’ fare and ours is sailors’,” they exclaimed,
passed by tie Central C wttee is opposed to the views announced „poch r^ut^t” (Why, after the revolution f) I ex 
by tie chief on the subject, he is freed from all responsibility as to 
the result* of its execution^

By tie irony of history these seamen were put to work upon 
the problems of radical democracy in the very cabin where but a few 
months before the most reactionary autocrat in all tie world held 

My credentials secured me entrance to the cabin which 
had none of tie elegance that I lyd imagined. The piano and other 
decorative furnishings had been removed, while the table and chaire

It had been turned into
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led on deck to give cheers and to hearlhe news from
The declaration that he was
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executive head- of ti® flsst.
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After tie love feast we retired to

1” to

claimed.1 . , They^ laughed and said, “The revolution has given ns the tiling 
that we value most—our freedom. We are masters of our own ship. 
We are masters of our own lives. We have our-own courts. J*Te 
can have shore-leave when not in service. Off duty we have the 
right to wear civilian clothes. We do not demand that the revolu
tion should give us anything.” Afterwards, however, these men. 
became a bit more ambitious gastronomically, though on account of 
tie shortage of food tie démocratisation of the ration was accom
plished more by sabotage on tie officers’ ration then by levelling up 
that of the sailors.

The crew not only elects its own committee—generally on the 
basis of one member for every fifty sailors—bat likewise chooses sH ■„ 
its officers. For the position of commander tbe list of candidates is 
drawn up by the ship’s committee together with the flagman. For 
tie position of assistant commander the Ket is made up by tie com
mittee in consultation with tie commander. The balloting then 
proceeds on the basis of general suffrage and the" election is valid if 
two-thirds of tie crew participate.
• Each group of specialised workers elects it* own head. The 
electro-technicians elect one of the number as chief. Tbe divert

I

control.

were protected with brown canvas covers, 
a workshop and carried sa business-like an air about it aa did the 

who were conducting their routine work in it. Ordinary 
they were who had suddenly turned legislators, administra-

\

seamen 
seamen
tore, and clerks. They were a bit awkward in their new role but 
they chmg to it with desperate earnestness for sixteen hours a day. 
For they were dreamers held by an ideal whose drive and scope ap
pear in tie address which they presented to me after my greetings 
had beén interpreted by the captain.
TO 1M REFRHBBNTATIVB OF THE AMERICAN SOCIAL DEMOCRACY, 

--------------------------------------- Y TO «18 GREETING TO THKT WILLIAMS, IN
CENTRAL, COSMOTTEB OP THE BALTIC

non of tbe representatives at the 
to the entire proletariat and all the 
end hearty thanks for the greetings

theThe
greetings 
the oceanworkers of the eoentry beyond 4
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